
IBON'AM> WOODEN SHIPS.

Their Relative Merits-Activity In the

Balldlng of Wooden Ships.
When Iron ships were first Introduced, now

twelve jeers ago, lt was expected they would
drlverall wooden ships from the oceao, and
bring about such a revolution lu marine archi¬
tecture that timber for shipbuilding would be¬
come obe of the things of the past. These ex¬

pectations were founded upon what appeared
then very correct data, for lt was readily de¬

monstrated that au iron ship would carry con¬

siderably more than a wooden vessel of the
same outside measurement, also that they
would last looser and that the possibilities ot'
fire were materially lessened. Iron vessels
were immediately constructed, and as rapidly
as possible, that ney might at once share the
profits of the commerce which lt was believed
they were destined to command.
As these vessels left the shipyards they

were given by tbe various Lloyds the- very
highest classification, and were rated In meny
instances lor twenty-one years.
Owing to various causes this industry bas

never prospered in the United States, and
under the supposition that it would no longer
pay to build wooden ships to compete with
tbe Iron .vessels ol other nations this branch
of the industry bas also been neglected, and
In consequence our shipyards have been idle
for nearly ten years, within the past year,
however, there has been" a change, and many
of our shipmasters have resolved to go back
towooden ships and construct them as for¬
merly, without waiting for the time when
they can produce iron ships which will com¬

pete In price with those built on the Glyde.
Numerous circumstances have been conducive
to this result, but lt has been brougbt about
chiefly by the fact that many of the iron ves¬
sels that, twelve years ago were rated for
twenty-one years, are BOW worn out and
worth nothing moro than their weight as old
iron.

It le a well known fact that the Instant iron
is taken from tbe furnace lt begins to oxydlze,
and that this process 1B accelèrated by the ac¬
tion of sea-water ls evident. The outside of the
veaseqUiowever,can-be protected by constant
painting, and kept comparatively free irom
rust, but on the Inside, where there is always
a moisture created by the vessel's own sweat¬
ing, tbe plates and bolts are gradually eaten
away. Paint and tar are always fieely used,
and all accumulations of water promptly re¬

moved^ but the bilge Is always wet, and the
ultimate destruction, of the iron ls a mereU
matter oí time When a plate of iron ls rusc^
ed through a greater difficulty still ls encount¬
ered lo the attempt to repair lt Each rivet
must be-eut out, and- when the plate is finally
removed lt ls seldom that the adjoining metal

' ls In a condition to hold tao new one. Thus
other plates most be taken out, and, as in un
Instance that occurred recently at this port,
the entire bottom must be removed. In the
case referred to thia was necessary, and when
all the repairs were effected lt was found they
amounted to almost as muob as the original
cost ol the vessel. These circumstances bave
induced tnaDy oí the k ad ¡og shipping houses
to turn their attention to wooden snips, and
more orders havelbeen sent to tbe Eastern
shipyards within the past alx months than in
as many previous years.
There arc, however, many con fl ic tl ncr opin¬

ions relative to the rival merits of wood and
Iron, and each material has irs own support¬
ers, who press Its claims and condemn the op¬
position. Notwithstanding-tho facts demon¬
strated by experience, each party holds to Its
o^nopinioae, and refuses to concede to the
.¿ther-the preference. Wooden sblpB are held
by many to bo out of date and too cum oe r-

Bome" and .unwleidy to be compared with Iron
ships, and lu support oí their theory urge that
an iron vessel will carry several tons more
freight and from a hundred to one hundred
and fifty barrels more than a wooden vessel
of. the same general outside measurement.
Thia is-of coarse a great desideratum to the
shipper, because. all tbe additional freight a
Bblp will hold ls BO much extra profit. It is
also claimed that an iron ship Will command
better rates for freights, and tbat in general
they are more profitable. Io relation to the
difficulty of. making repairs and. tbe fact that
manylronshlps rated for twenty years are
now worn but, it ls said that the vessels were
constructed hastily, and that a poor quality of
Iron was used, while, with better material, re¬

pairs would not be needed.
Those who favor wooden ships combat all

these'points, and claim the preference tor
reasons which they urge experience has de¬
monstrated. In the first place, they point to
the'original coat of a wooden ship, which ls
one-third less than that of an Iron ship, and
urge that as an Iron vessel can only be Insured
against total loss, the additional expense will
more than counterbalance the higher rates ob¬
tained for freight and the extra carrying capa¬
city. A well built Wooden Teasel will last from
twelve to fifteen years, and tbe necessary re¬

pairecan be made upon ber in a short space of |
tlmn and at a small expense. The danger to
be apprehended from a collision or other accl-1
dent fs also less than-wi th an Iron ship, for the
occident that would make a wooden ship
spring a leak would creak a hole In an Iron
sbip,-or-nt least do tier -so much-damage as to
render Uer;dangerous to life and? property.
An accident to a wooden ship may at times be
readily-repaired even while at sea; .but the
sides ol an iron ship precludes ihe use of ham¬
mer and nails; and unless a bole can be stop-
ped by stuffing, she is bound to go to the bot¬
tom... , "_ ^

A remarkable instance of.this difference be-
tweeiuhe two mataríais occurred a short time
ago..- A wooden .vessel, while In a-loreign
port* settled atrbermoorings owing to an ex¬

tremely low tide. She leaked slightly on tbe
voyage, and upon/arriving at this port was put
upon a dry dook lor repairs. It was.then
found that abe'bad settled upon a large boul¬
der, which was wedged into her wooden bot¬
tom so firmly that she carried lt tbe entire
voyage, and that without any particular In con¬
venience. , Such an occurrence to an iron snip
wollinedonbted ly have been disastrous. It
may ^pigahi th at good Iron would have settled
upon tbel atone Without breaking, but Jf lier
bottom- had boen tgeakened by rqat and given
»way at all, she must have sunk- bS
Theae differences of- opinion will-undoubt¬

edly continue, but lt ls a fact that there has
recently been a remarkable development ot
business in the wooden shipyards, and. with ll
a falling offln the demand for iron vessel. The
Delaware yarns Just now are quite busy, but
no new orders are coming In. The builders
of that locality claim that they can construct
iron snips and steamers within twelve per
cent., exclusive of the gold premium, of what
they would cost on the Clyde, and tbat this

margin would be entirely removed li the same
Inferior quality ol Iron was used as tbat em¬

ployed in the construction of English ships.
Eren nt these ra^es, however. Iron ships are

not in demand, but moet-of the wooden ship¬
yards op^e New England ooast are pressed
wKhworBT. 'George Thoma"", at Quincy, ls now
engaged upon s fine ship of nineteen hundred
tout. Intended ior the South African trade,
which will be launched iu.a fewweeks. At
Eas*Basion, Curtis Smith & Co. are building a
ship of alxteen hundred tons, and at Newbury¬
portJohn Currier is engaged on a ship of four¬
teen hundred tons, which will soon be ready
for launching. At Essex Messrs. James k
McKenzie have Just began .a three-mast¬
ed' schooner of five hundred and fifty
tons, and. Captain. N. L. Thompson, the
veteran shlpfbuilder of Kennebunk, ls building
a ship ol eighteen hundred tons; altogether,
there-are -¿bout one hundred ships on the
stocks between Gape Ann and Calais, and as

they are launched other orders are expected
to take their places. Three-masted schooners
are Jost now the popular rig ior coastwise
traded* They carry, on an average, one thous¬
and tons, aod caa be readily bandied by seven
men, A bark of similar measurement and ca¬

pacity would, require a erew ol 1 rom twelve to
fifteen men, so that there is a large margin in
favored, the schooner, and many of them are

bt»9?oySif'eH Informed persons predict that
Iron shipbuilding will never become a popular
Industry, In inls country, inasmuch as wood
cante ased to much advantage, besides being
cheaper and equally serviceable. While our
foresta last it is said our true policy is to build
wooden ships, but if we must import wood as

England does, it may turn to our advantage to

use Iron.. Under tte present press of work
many predict that our commercial navy will
Boon be rebuilt with a class of veeselB as good
and aa serviceable, as those of other nations.

--1 * ?? SB»''I »-

MURDER ON THE PORT ROYAL RAIL¬
ROAD,

Last' Wednesday morning two colored
laborers on the Port Royal Railroad, thirteen
miles ßonth of Hamburg, named Anderson
Barnett andJerry Salerman, had an alterca¬
tion about some trivial matter, and lrom

wordsythH patties came to bioWB. The argu¬
ment? and Barnett were settled by'a blow
With a persimmon club. The wounded man

Hv«d nntll Friday morning, and then died.
Prince Hivers-better, known as th« Black

Primsev-tbe coloredtrlal Justice of Hamburg,,
held an inquest npon the body ol the deceased
on the same day, andttne Joey rendered ayver-

fio11n accordance with ihe laota oí the- case aa

above given. .-ov. .-y -.
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Hmas and iöcöinnes.

Gr, J. L U H N,

PHARMACEUTIST,
IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now lo Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON ANO HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tootú Brames,
Carbolic Add,

Pattey'a Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and ohlorodync
AGENT FOB

TILDEN A OO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Préparations, Sugar-coated
Pills, AC AOZNT FOB

FORD'S SUKQIOAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and doods of foreign man
nfactureImported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on band.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accnracv dav or night. laoiowfmlv

DR. FTTLER'S VEGETABLE EHEÜ-
MATIO SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials of cure,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewtog, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Phlladel-

ghi a; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hltthtatown,
ew Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,

Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon. J V. Creeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jeraey; ex-Senator Stewart, Btdtlmore:
ex-Governor fowell, Kentucky, and thousands or

others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.
DB. GEO. 0AUL1 KR, Agent,

Jnlyl-lyr charleston, S.O.

pEBFUME ATOMIZERS.
Thia new and elegant addition to the toilet

table ls coming dally Into more general use. A
full supply-<J irreren r sty les-constantly on Land

At DR. H. BAEK'S Drug Store,
_No. 181 Meeting street.

SAGE'S CATABBH REMEDY,
WITH

DR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE
AMD

|RVPIERCE'SGOLDEN MEDICAL "DISCOVERY.
Ueblog'a Pile Remedy

oeBlng's Via Fugas
Dr. Horsiord'a Acid Phosphates

Wllber's Codllver oil and Lime
For aale by .. DB. H. BARR,

_.' No. 131 Meeting-street.

BEEP, WINE AND IRON
AND

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tontes

are now getting into general Usa, especially in
cases uf delicatefematea and childi en. They may
be bad of DR. H. BAHR,

No. 131 sleeting street.
A full stock of Elixirs, and all the other new

Pharmaceutical Preparation always kept on
hand.

BRUSHES.A Full Assortment of the Best
Toot h Brushes

Nail brushes
Hair Bruañea

Flesh Brushes
Shaving Brnshea

i Infant Brushes.
For sale by DR. H. B A ER,

No. isl Meeting street.

SPONGES.Bath Sponges
Toilet Sponges

Surgeons' Sponges
Carriage Sponges

Reer Sponge
Slate Sponge

For aale by DR. H. BAER,
Ko. 181 Meeting street.

TTOMOOPATHIC REMEDIES.

JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH 8UPPLY.
A full Une of ali the most approved Medicines of

this School-in tinctures, powders and pellets; in
all dilutions ana potencies. Also Family Medl*
cine Cases, with Small's Practice.

For sale by DK. H. BAER,
_No. 131 Meeting street

COLO G N E .

The real, genuine imported article, in
different styles, comprising
joseph Antoni Farina

Jean Maria Farina
"4711" (Francois Marie Farina.

Also, a very Buoerlor Cologne, of my own man-
ulacture, put up mallatylea._
Give it a trial. DR. H. CAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Nc 131 Meeting street.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Physicians' Saddle Bags

Physicians'Pocket cases
Electric Machines.

For Hale by DR. H. BAER,
No. X8i Meeting strait,.

?piTY THE TENDER BABE I "

Give lt not the deadly compound known as

Soothing Syrup. A certain popnlar article of thia
name has launched thousands of helpless Inno¬
cents into an early grave. Thia bas been proven
repeatedly, and beyond the shadow of a doubt,
for which reason lils condemned by the majority
of phyblclana.
Seeing the necessity for au article of thia sort,

entirely free from uplat< a, and other Injurious
drugs, Dr. Baer has putup the

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL,
for the use or Infants Teething, and for children
suffering from diarrhoea, dysentery, Ac- Thia
may he given with perfect confidence, and ls ap¬
proved by every phyatclau who baa examined the
formula. Price itt cents per bottle; Ave bottles
tarli.
Usual Discount to the Trade
Manufactured and for Bale by

DR. H. BAER,
Nc 1S1 Meeting street, Charleston.

Si)irlo and J'nrTiisijing ©CJOOB.

- THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE
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The Proprietor of the above Establishment; has
JuBt returned from New York with a new and
well selected Slock of the Celeorated

STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
ALSO, A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

GK»TL to.'HE V'S FURNISHING GOODS,

CONSISTING 0V

\ UNDERWEAP,
Shaker Flannel Wool and Merino, cotton Flan-

eel, Shirts and Drawers, all grades and all sizes.
English Merino and cot ton Hair Hose
Also, a full selection of the latest Novelties in

NECKWEAR,
English Windsor Scarfs, Marqnise Scarfs, .

Lord Stanley Scar,s, Livingston < cravats,
Chancellor Scarfe Bows and Ties.
Gray's PAPER COLLARS of all descriptions.
Walking Canes and Umbrellas.

E/SQOTT,
MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE -MARKST HALL.
T .

. - .? :.' 1*1 '.

Bra (ÊOOOB, &t.

!P, Hf .J
;

NO. ¡3r5 KING STREET,

OFFER FOB THIS WEEK

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

100 pieces Crossley'a Best En gi lan BRUSSELS,
$160

60 pieces Best Body Brus ele, $2 25 and $2 50
100 pieces Ingrain, 65 and 76 cents, worth $1
60 pieces All-Wool Ingrain, $1, worth $126
26 pieces Three-ply, $140 and $160, worth $176.

WE ALSO OFFER, AT GREAT REDUCTION,
OIL CLOTHS, KogB, Hats, Druggets, Ac.

Agents for the Celebrated LENOLEÜM ENG¬
LISH OIL CLOTH, the bent in the world.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING UNUSUALLY CHEAP
LOTS OF

SILKS AND DRESS DOODS!
16a pieces Black Gros Gram and Taffeta BILKS,.

$1, 125, 1 60,176; S, 2 60 and $3.
6 cases or very rino Black Alpaca, from 30 cen ta

tefl *

Onr 60 cents Alpaca ls the finest ever offered
A complete assortment or Satins, Colored Sluts,

Poplins, Eppingllna
Valours, Plaids, Bombazine, Henrietta Cloth,

Crapes
Velvetu, Velveteens, Plushes-all atlowest figures.

NEW ARRIVALS OF THE LATESTSTILES OF

PARIS AND BERLIN

C L O A K S!
Ladles are respectfully Invited to Inspect them.

A foU Une of the finest SHAWLS.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
WILL OPFER FOR THIS WEEK :

100 pieces Wamsufta LONGCLOTH, 18 cents
20 cases 4 4 Bleaohed Longcloth, 12tf, worth 16

cents
2 cases 4 4 Bleached Longcloth, 16, worth 17

cents
Full lines of Prints, Ginghams; Table Covi rs,
Towei 3, Napklup, Diapers, Plano Covers,
Cotton and Linen sheeting constantly on

hand.

Om- well known other Departments are com»

pie te, and consist in full Unes of-

BLANKETS, Shawls, Furs, Broadcloths, Ca«al-
meres, Doeskins, Ladles' ana. Gent's Un¬

derwear, Notions, Ribbons, Hosiery, Kid
Gloves, Millinery Goods, Ac.

Our Wholesale Department is the best selected

one In this market, and special care ls ta- en to

snit Merchants, Farmers and Milliners.

Respectfully,

FDRMTT, BENEDICT& CO. ,

NO. ¡875 KINO STREET.

FALL AND WINTER

E. W. MARSHALL ft CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND
,
DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS MD NOTIONS.
We offer to the Trade an unusually Large and

Well-Purchased Stock ol the above Goods, which
will be kept full during the. season by a Resident

Buyer in the Northern Markets, and will be sold

at pnces as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

E.W. MARSHALL & CO«.
No. 143 Meeting street, Charleston, s. C.

oct7-mwf:mo-,

CHEAPER THAN EVER !
.-..L;t! £3 i'-i > .'. £

.Ul« -ik.tH ..-I-;«,J.!«:..

THE LARGE STOCK OF
COODS

DOMESTICS
FLANNELS

BLANKETS
8HAWL8

HOSIERY
NOTION8

&clf ¿Vc.,
OF THE LATE T. KELLY, AT THE STORE, No.

264 KING STREET, still unsold, will be offered for

aFEW DAYS LONGER, AT REDUCED PRIOES I

And all desiring to get bargains will do well to

call and examine tho s toe*.

M. I». O'CONNOR,

OCt28-mwr Administrator.

BtCDí».

A.T RETAIL.

PICTURES AND PRICES OF EACH, with'.llsts
or Furniture lor Cook Stoves, will be sent upon
application.

WILLIAM SHEPHERD & CO.,
No. 29 HAYNE STREET,

CHARLESTON, S.O.

¡pianoa, ©rgans, &t.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Furnished at factory prices for Cash, or by

Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. M'CLENAEAN,
Plano and Mösls Store,

sóps-4moa No. 101 Kintr street.

iFnrnitnre JMisrj.

YOU WILL FIND IT HANDY, USEFUL AND CON-

CONVENIENT.

THE BEST ARTICLE EVES INVENTED
TO CLEAN AND RENOVATE OLD FURNITURE,
MAKING IT LOOK PERMANENTLY BBIGHT,

EQUAL TO NEW.

DURAND'S FURNITURE POLISH baa had an ex-
ex tensive sala wherever Introduced, and no good
housekeeper will ever be without a bottle after
once giving lt a trial; ft recommends itself. The
Polish dries soon after being applied, and bas no
offensive odor. ,

Prepared from the original .recipe of Eogene
Durand, No. 40 Hue sc. Ma tin, Paris.
For «Ale by all r.etsll Druggists, Grocers and

Fancy Goods stores In Charleston.
Price Oliy cents per bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY,
?Ko. 8 College Place, New York.

The trade supplied by

PHILIP WINEMAN & CO.,
No. 8fr DAYNE STREET,

Wholesale Agents for tho Southern States,
i novl8-lmo

(Dgari, ïffiacro, «9c.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR ANO TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

THREE DOOKS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinda.

PIPES of every quality.
Call and examino stock before buying eise

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N.B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly oe

hand. Invest26 cents and try. your luck.
mottT-nnA-wiwT

Ulis ceilencone.

<
GOODALL'S

JujMwILPLAYING CARre.

®E¿HHM§b BROADWAYS, "VIRGINIAS GEN.
«äffiSCeaBT JAOKS''NS. (»OLDEN (.ATKS AND

ymQWWii MOU.NT VBHNONH. NSW STTLKS.
SOLD fcvgRTWHSRg._novia-12
NOTICE.-HAVING HAD MUCH EX-

PERIEN E In repairing Weighing Scales of
every description, would solicit public patronage
tn reference to said work.
References* Mr. B. O'Neill, Wholesale Grocer,

No. 180 East, Hay: Messrs. H. Bischoff A Co.,Whole-
aale Grocers. East Ray; Mr. Th-maa A Baynard,
Pabilo Adjuster of Weights and Measures.

ARCHIBALD MoLEISB,
No. 4 Cumberland street,

oct6-2mos Charleston. 8." 0.

State lotîtes.

o F F I C I A L

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 1
coLUHBLirS^CT october 2S. J

'.THE CHARLESTON i AILY-NEWS la hereby
designated as the newspaper for the publication
of au Legal Noticea ano Official Advertisements,
for the county ot Charleston, nuder the act or.l
February 22, 1870, entitled: 'An Aol TO Regulate
the Publication of all L-gal and Public Notices,'
and the former order of this Board, dated Febru¬
ar? 22, 1872, designating tho Ohgneston Dally Re-.
publican sa the newaoaper for the publication of
all Legal Notices and Official Advertisements for
the County or Charlesron, ls hereby rescinded.»

J. L. NEAG LE,
CoihptndlPT-General.

D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney-Geiieral.

F. L. OARuOZO,
Secretary of state.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THB PUBLICATION OP ALL LE¬
GAL AND PUBLIC NOTICES.

SECTION l. Be it enacted ny the Senate and
Honse of Representatives of the "tate ol south
Carolina now met and Hitting in General Asaem-
bly, and b» the authority of the Barn*: it shall be
the dutv or the Attorney General, the Comptrol¬
ler Generarand ihe secretary of «tat* conjointly,
to deslíate, by public notice [in] oue or more
newspapers in t- is Staie, in which all leg.il noti¬
cea, adverti-ements, or publications f r tue Mai e.
ol any ann eve-y character required by law (.? ue
made nubile altai be punlished; and auld Attor¬
ney-General. Comptroller-General and secretan
of tstate snail have power te make such changes
aud new désignai ions from. Ime to time, HS they
mat judge tnat the public interest required.
Ssc. 2. AU Stare sAid Oounty oWcers and other

pernous are hereby required to furnish to thn
l ewspapers designated uuder this act for the
state and for the representative counties, ror pub¬
lication) all legal noticea. advertisements and IUD-
doutions, or any and every character required by
law to be made public; and KO legal ti tic, ad¬
vertisement- or publient lou required by law in be
made public snsli have any valid force or effect
unless publish, d bi rhe newspapers designated
under this ad ;and uo publication ofany character,
tn any new<paper no' des gnaten under this act,
shall ne psid tor fn>m th^ funds of tbls -ta e or of
any "county : Provided, That the said officers men-
tloned in section 1 sh 01 have power, In eases re¬

quiring nnnBual pu 'Kelty, to order publications
in 3"eli newspapers, In addition to thone desig
nare<! tinder this act, »B by and wltn ihe ad¬
vice of the Governor t ey may sele ti ; and lillis so
mcorred shall be audited and paid in usual man¬
ner.
8TC. 3. AP. aca and parts of acta inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed.
ato. 4 Thia act shall take effect from and after-1

its passage. nov il

?jy/JLNERAL WATERS.
~~

;.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, from the
Celebra'ed Greenorler Waite Sulphur Sprioga
bl Virginia no

Congress Water- ; *
'À ». Geyser Water

For sale by DR. H. BAER,?
No. iii Meeting et rt et,

OHOSgQ^'Sr.
CELEBRATED

KID AND CASTOR GLOVE,
PROH ONE TO SOT BUTTONS,

Black, White, Light, Mode abd Dark.. All the new
fancy colors to match the prevailing shades

of silks and D rcs a Goods.
For sale, wholesale and retàlL by
ARNOLD, CONSTABLE <i CO.,

NEW YOEE, '

SOLE AGENT FOR THE GNÏTED STATES,
angis-tbmimos

flDrnga ant JHeoitmea.

TREAT THE HUMAif-MACHINE RENT-
LT.-The winding passage, thirty feet In

lengh through which trie main ponton of the
waste matter of the xystem 1B discharged, la lined-'
with a membrane as a alicate as silk and SB sensl
tlve as a net-work of nervi« can make lt. Neither
constipation, cholle, diarrheal, dysentery or any
other bo «el complaint can be<ured by abusing
and. convulsing this tender memnrane with a
furious purgative. The he tr, and safest remedy
in such oases ls that mild talsamlo and delightful
tonic laxative ...-

Tarrant'* EffervescentSeltzer Aperient,
which heals, tones and ln rtgorates the Irritated
Intestines, while lt relieves them from the mor¬
bid humor» which provoke abdominal disease.
Bold bj all druggists. nova-24

f GUYOT'!) TAR
CORCEfiTRATED PROOF LIQÚBCR

Mr Guyot has succeeded in depriving tar
of its insupportable sourness and bitterness,
and in rendering it véry soluble. Profiting
by this happy discover', he prepares a con¬
centrated liqueur of Ur, which in a small
volume contains a laq;e proportion of the
active principle. ..

Guyots tar posses se: all the advantages of
ordinary tar-water without any of its draw¬
backs A glass of excelle nt tar-waler without
any'disagreeable taste may be instantaneously
obtained by pouring i. teaspoonful into a
glass of water. : l*sío«»M
Any one can thus prepare bis glass of tar-,

water at the moment he requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity ol hand¬
ling tar; "? ° ,:'

.

Guyot » Ur replaces advantageously se¬
veral more or less inactive ptisans in the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and'
catarrhs. .....

Guyot » tan is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases :-
AS A DRAUC1ÍT. -.A '.easpon/al in a glass
ofwaler, or two tablespoonful* in a bottle.

BRONCHITIS
CATARRH OF 1 HE BLADDER

COLDS
OBSTINATE COUGHS :

IRRITATION OF THE CHEST
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.

WHOOPING COUGH
DISEASES OF THE THROAT £,

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted with a

little waler.
AFFECTIONS OF THE SKIN

-' ITCH, NCS
DISEASES OF THE SCALP

Guyot s tar has been. tried with the
greatest success in thc principal hospitals of
France, Belgium, and Spain. Experience has
proved it to be the most hygienie drink in
time of epidemics.

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
Depot in Paris, L. FRERE, 19, rna Jacob.

i Asrents In (marica**, DOW.E, MOISE A
I DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists.
V j ^

jQRUGS AND MEDICINES. ,

WSOUESAIJä «St RETA1U

DR. H. DAER, .

NO. 131 M E E T INO b T R E E T ,

Offers his Large and YfeU-Assorted stock of
DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS

PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES,

FANCY GQODB,
4c, 4c, 4c,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET HATES.

Constantly on hand ail the ding Proprietary
Medicines-
FRENCH, ENGLIilH. GERMAN AND

AMES IC AN.
FOUNTAIN- s Y RINGE:, the best and most con

venlent for general use.

Also, every other kind of Syringe known In the

market.
Trasses, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder

Braces, Abdominal Belts, Physicians' Saddle-

Bags, Phyalelan s' Packet-Cases, Elastic Stockinga
and Medicine chests.
Druggists' GlasBware, or every desorption, at

the lowest rates, and a full assortment of "Drug¬
gists'Sundries."
Agent ror Nat tan's ' -Cry s tal Discovery for the

Hair.» : *i '.

Agent for the "New York Medical university's
Preparations.
Agent ror Rlson's Tobacco Antidote, and Dp-

barn's Antidote to Strong Drink.

Agent for the elegant preparations of W. R.
Warner A Co., of Philadelphia, consisting or a

full line or Fluid Extracts, Sog .r-Coated Pilis,
Elixirs, Medicated wines and Syrups, Licorice
and Pepsin Lozenges, Ac, Ac.

Special attention ls directed to the following
articles or his own manufacture:

GERMAN' SOOTHING CORDIAL !

An excellent Carminative, invaluable In the

diseases incident to the period of dentition
children; as alio In colic diarrhoea, dy Ken ter y.

and other Infantile complaints. Ii ls auperlot to

other medicines used for this pm pose, as lt ls en¬

tirely free from any injurious drag, and

CONTAINS NO ANODYNE I

lt ls recommended by the beet physicians, and
mothers may administer lt with confidence.

THE EXCEL8IOR HAIR TONIC,
ls a carernlly prepared Dressing ror the hair, at

once answering the purposes or hub* oil, hair

wash, and hair tonic. It contains no sulphur
lead, or nitrate or sliver, and ls

NO DYE I

lt will promote a healthy growth or hair, and

prevent taelrrailing ont, and will no: injure the

general system.

Baer's Improved Vegetable
Cathartic Fills.

A gentle Aperient, of purely vegetable sub¬
stances, recommended for Dyspepsia, Headache
Constipation, Ac, Ac';
DOUBLE DISTILLED: BENZINE,

for removing grease spots, and deaning clothes

None but tn Purear Drugs used, and" satiate .

tlou ¿naran eil, uotu as o price and <jua,ity.
order urc-BOl iel red from "Druggists, Phys clans,

Country Merchants,'Flamers and others, with the
assurance -'that, they «bau- receive. prompí sod
earful a t watton, ' -* mchT-smósoo*w

(Eioirjirtçr ano Jarr.ißfcinjg ©ooîn.

(NEW STÖBE!

NEW GOOPS !

EVERYTHING NEW j

MENKE ft MULLER,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

INVITE THE. ATTENTION Of THE PUBLIC TO

THEIR

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
'OF'' ;J \ 1

READY-MADE CLOTHING

OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOPS,

AND CHOICE MATERIALS

FOR CUSTOM "WORK¬

AN INSPECTION OP THE

3-OODS AND BRiICÉS
; '{liabrntlU .'vi..! ; r.-H fía. .>>::

IN THEIR

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

COB,' KING AND WENTWORTH STS»,
"5-J "Î i i : ii .

'? j .*»...¡1 't^C
:-R-.-"i , ja anS L Jj-f: :.t.

is KESPECTFl'UY SOLICITED.
octa. ._

ffitooro, Saging grift jBlittog

IrV^TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in
©OORSj

SASHES AND BLINDS,
STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, ii) WINDOW' GLASS,
NEWKLS, <j¡ BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS,, SLATE MANTELS. . ...

OFFI C E ANO SALES R O, O MS..
No. aO HayaQ street,

FACTORY, HO ELB EC K'3 WHARF
mohft-frnwiT

äaimmon

COABUSTON, S. C., .September 27,1872.
On ana arter SUNDAY, September 29, tbe Pas-

aenger Traína on tbeSontb Carolina Railroad viii
nm aa follow*:

/OB OOLCMB-IA.

Leataübarlaaton........................ 9.80 AM
Arrive atColumbia.6.20 rx \

roa ADOUSTA.
Leave Obarleaton............BSOA H
Arrive at Augusta......... 6.40 r u

TOR ClUHLXinON.
Leave Columbia.".9 00 A M
ARlve at Charleston.4.80 r M
Leave Augusta........... «OJ A M
Arrive at Cbailestoa.................... 4,80. p M

COLUMBIA HIGHT HIPRSSS,
(Sundays excepted.) :

Leave Obarleaton.«».....<>«..«,.««».»..«.^ 7.1» r M
arrive at columbia.0.80A M
Leave colufnbla..¿L.......... t.60 r ?
Arrive at- cnarieaton.................... fl « AK

AUGUSTA Nienr BXPBBSS. ,..,
(Sundays excepted.)

L-eave Charleston............&;.8.30 r M
Arrive at Augusta.7.85 A M
Leave Augusta. 8.15 r M
Arrive at Obarleaton..... S.tO A x

- SUKKSBVTUJi THAD,. (I

Leave Summerville at.'.....J......», 7.2i A M
irrive at charloaton....... 8.40 A ir

Leave Charleston.»-. 8,24 r M
Arrive at summerville ...... 4.40 p M.

CAMDEN THAIN. ' -

Leavo Camden-..-.-.~.. 7.20. A M
aime at Columbia..*,.A H
Leave u>olumbIa........^......~....'... x.10 r M
Arrive at'Camden....- ,>iiiMU*}t.ii>i?9M ra
Day and Night Trains conneor, at Augusta with

Macon ana 'Augusta Railroad. Central Railroad
iud Georgia Railroad. ini8laiXrm.qulol9SSt.an4
moBt direct route and aa comfortable and cheap aa
any other rout« to Louisville. Cincinnati, chicago,.
St. Louis and all other pointe West and North West,
Colombia MKat Traut connecta with G roe

ind Columbia Railroad ; and'Day and.Night [
oonnect with4lharioWeRoad. - 1 » Kw.çfl,
Tarong h tlotets on-sale Tia this ?route to: alli

pomtäNorto, ", T-±A*~ ...

Camden Train connecta at K3ngftlle nally (ex¬
cept sunaays):Witn/Day PBAsenger Train, and
rant through to Columbia.. r_ ., L,¡,i

A. L. TYLER; Yleo-President.
S. B. PIOKENB, QrT.A>-_ 8ep27

OBTHEASTERN BAJJLBOAI)'' COuT-
R' PANT.

OBABLBSTON, tv C., JUOfi 8, 1872.
Trains will leave obarleaton Dany at 10.15 A. M.

and 8.00 P. M. .

:

Arrive at Charlesron 8.po A.M. (Mondaya ex*
cepred) and 8 P. M..
Train does not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., SUN-

OATS.
Train leaving io. 15 A. M. maaeatnroDgb.connec¬

tion to Nev Tora, via Richmond and Acquis
Crees only, going through bl 44 boura.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M. .Train nave

choice of route, via Richmond and Waahtagton,
?ir via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving.
FRIDAY by. this Train lay, «ver on SUNDAY ia Bal
timoré. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY In Wilmington, N C.
This is tue cheapest, quickest and meat pleas¬

ant route to cincinnati, Chicago and omer points
West and No invent, both Trains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trains ol
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. .

S.*S. SOLOMONS.
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLEAPOR. Gen. Ticket Agent, maj21

A V A N N AB AND, GHAfiLESTON
RAILROAD.S
CHARLESTON, JU ne LB, 1872.

On and after MONDAY-Jane _.mh, the Pas-
sengsr Trains on thia RoacTwill run aa foliowa:

EXPRESS.TRAIN». .KO'ï i)'
Leave Chariest..r^daiiy..3.80 P.M.
Arrive at savannah daily........,.:.:: 9.46 P. M.
Leave Savannah dally U ¡fíí....... Viso P. M.
Arr.ve at Charleston dally.^...?. 7 A.M.

DAY TIJAIN. % -

Leave Charleston, Snndaya elcoptod.. 7.40 A. K
Arrive at Savannah, Sundaesexoepted. 8.80 P. M.
(jeave Savanaam Sunday a excepted... li A. M,
Arrtvé'atChârïettèn, Bnnilaya excted.1 e.eo p. M.
Partsengers from Charlestot by 7.40 A. M. train

maae close copnentlon,with Port. .Koyal RaRroqo
for ail-Statfóns OB toatltoiid, (Sundays excepted )
Freujht forwarded dany on shrougn OILS of iao

mg to pointa in Florida and by savannah une rn,
iteamiSps Äcob. Prompt'dispatcl1 pwn to

freights for Beaufort and points on Port ROyai
SSfiSSd and ai aeSfSgJ*S-ÄiSi.Tjoretaonaaleatxhli omc? «««w

W.T.IAM JTcKAY.
i Pocke», and Table Cutlery. Vetar U&Jewibtoi',Prtai«j^iurWTiMrao. wm seuTHis
DAY! acuta ^'rbpnasp.;**; WeJtWPm ayreec

fooÄopen
continued üfltii fetíie entire éattlgíímtútáf iatW>
posed. Tennavcasb- or city *i- ,r

Tbls stock la well worth toe ac
country buyers* B»H «fl rc

By WM. McKAY.
T OT. NO. 6 gOBXB*^'d.A>_-Xi P031TE residence of Captain Ad
WM sell on FRI I AY, 23d i nst, at my sal-
No. 46 Wentworth-Btreevarf-naH-pasi io o'clock,
all tbat LOT iiFLA>'p,. wiib-ino bricks Uiereoo.
measuring in front '89 feet and" in depth 8Tfeet
more or less. A so, that desirable >TORB ANO
DWE L LINO, Northeast corne^oí Washington »»1
Calhoun street*. The above property ^«~?c
treated for np today óf sale."??:- 11 wlsrjtt'srlaTCT

BT IL. 3L MAHSHALL « BKCfeJ '^
llTELL BUILT EE£IDENCE IN" STTM-
Wy- . -'- MERVILliB; ..' -'*"-

On TUESDAY, lfith Inst...at ll o'clock, win ba..
1 " sold near tho PoM0fflce. Broa4vp-"That in story* RESIDENCE, w_
kit chen, Ac?? known s s toa- (Jibbon Hunse, 1
next to Mr. Doke's place...... The iosjs few»}.
conta ns two acres: water grad, situation heal
Terms-$600 casu; oaJance In one ¿nd <t-

years,-securedaauaáal; purchaser to.pay .ns.for,, ,
papers._ "BovT-tniBtos

By A. C. Mc GLLLlVliAY,',. ^ ¿
;Aaetlo«e-T.í. j¿ .¿.g..

LEONARD A. JONES VS.
'

E. %M~>
By virtue of an.order ol courtJn. theAb

case to mc din «ed. to'De-abid- cn MONDAYf tfie
2d day ol December, 1872, In front of tjjprQour|-g
house at ll o'clockAHÊity*-
All that TRAd uF, LAND ^ffcW» portion

of 3all's Mund, wé« ofJackson's Creek in Christ
church Parish, county of-iiharlestoo, mesatiring
a u ur cu n tai alu g 8poo ac res. more orûeSAî OfflJUdcd

At^tlcA0ÄMWâ»
Jackson's creek..followLi« ihe natural toü ctf .toe,
western brauch of Jack awn's creek; HUI lilt teaches
salt Water Pond, and 'iron thence lb." A direct
Une to the uearear potntof thecAtiantlcuosan.

onîîeaWÂ^
mortgage of premises bold; Purchaser: tapay fer t
papers and si anus. ., £, WVM. MAÜE>,X, .(novifrtnima/^ '^jxg.-

ByX Mo ixILLIVKAY.
Auctioneer. " ,(J..-., ,

EDWABD MACBETH, tätSTES,
L'??ula MoLaln, Assignee dr Benjamin Ford.

Bautrop-.'' ' roa/íi^c&A3ÍrJ
*y virtue of an order in toe above .-or-e*".'toroe-

directed, will be sold in front ot the courthocie,
at ll A M., on MONDAY, the 2d day of December,
1872.. > -.ul/l t;i "^íli|e« -.ícin"
AU that LOT OF. LAND, wi1 h buildings thereon.,

situate on the east stJe of Ashley street.- formerlyT
Thomas street, Canonsboro',. measuring oed OOBV-fd

bounding to tue norib and ctJit on.I^p^dAof^m«
Cope», to tba sonth on Lands or ine~Be^ «ri-1
sachman, and to the west on Atoiey street.98._
Tems^i.ehhairwb;bf^^

ye.irs, tobe Esaured iy bond and moraage-or
premires s M. Purchaser to pat for P*l&*¿ ¿«ir

novl2-tolm8 ,
B. r '

ESTATE. SALli^VAl^ABLBjJW£a
1 Estate lo the City ot ColamTfla, B. O"^ »

WiU be Bold nu TUKM.AY. the 3d or~Dec*rlrber¿-
1 hat VAi»DARL^iPMK^^J^^7««Ä«"Columbia ho ei." SOKTH "Tw^aU-ggAyear 186B. abd combines all modem-fmpruve-i

mea s, ls located in thjB rMSüqtitB,CfinttjBO| V^P-II
hu. and coi.tanaampleajccemmj^hundred guests, and on the lower ".oct four ls***
and handsome stores;, the said Frnpen-L-BOfiv

en; parts of toe city-some vamtble tkriOne«,.
stands. rnuó
For terms of sale, apply to_If

. OllARLES Q. MAHSHALL,
J. KINS .EB DAVIS, canoas». orMELiON ACLARE: !

nov4-m4 A/torne-%atLsar.
H K Bl PF'S 'SALB.-' ,,,rtï'"

... ?. v :... ;.' AbtaaasBi e*çta
.... VALUABLE TKAÜTS OF LAND. ^|fljß?i
By vurtu» of an order from- HoiL'BeislrsJsl"^'

Irvine, consl-tlng of tlie-fsaewli>tr^ra<rta: ^ ;
No. i-Hcnaa Tract of 12flo ««as: -.Tmrj 'Mt$ be

divided and aold lu eight separate tracts, all lying
within two.milea of. the city, adapted jo^wuon.,,
araln. 'clover'" and «ras 'eB^pmTlaw"Trml
ün-hards-specially adapfed for grating parposes.
For truck farms these lands surpass a^lJ#Wj*
or red in this market, t e Air Line, Rldmrend
arid Allanta raUróad. depot. belog with!*-vCJMb
iLiieorthe dwelling. G ... ..^ /¿tas»
No. 2-The WyiRs rract of 160 acre*, on 'WSJerT

or fteed v h iver, 7 mlle« below tba etty; zo ioû ,isi>
No 3-One tract or 645,acrei, In VSV&.tUfbmu

county. . _Zi_
Na 4-On e-trect on Rutberford road;-dÉAa»l*

half miles from the city,-containing 80 acrea^.^^^^,-*--*
No 6-H0U89 and Loi in the centre or, ti-jj, iilaVT**1 "

having all cecess&ry-' ontnutld ÍDgs,- WUMn -flve ^
minutea;,- walt of. Ot wt Houae,^PsÊg&teltiÊtà
som Qwest corner ofAvenue and Rfver Btrèèts,,
containing4:Bcrea. : ...<,Í:J ia twp; x>
p aoof tne land can be seen at toeofflce¡-of7J.

P. Moore«Esq... tjlt" . " Ir>l4»Terms-One-third cash: balance csa credit ot.,
one and two yara, with Infer, st from date; "pur-"
chasers to exwutr- ^^.Wl^jf^tfrSBr^BS
andmon«8t:es of the prtmiifei respectivelTi To^
secute the purchaJomoney;jru*robay(efB^pWftW
Daters; j. L, »OCTHKHN, .VO-O; ?..?

SherirraOrBoe, October. UflMUUüz^ .rmvssMUtfl.UJ -

II <' in'iif-i

, By Wt Y. LBLTCilAtiL S^VHmgL
A T PRIVATE "SALE. TH'A? TOE !
J\. Three and a HsU Story Wooden .REST-.
DEN-E on brick foundation, at tn^ SOBtnwSSt-
corner of Montague and -Gadsden streets, con¬

taining eleven rooms andmecetiiarj- autbtäralaD.
Loi measures 2:8 íeetlron!¡ on Gadaden at>eet, by,
125 feet In depth ott Montagne. noV8-faw4

FOB SALE OR KENT,*A HANDSOME,
RESIDENCE at Summer ville, flneOu«^.

buiIdlngB; Lot contaJntög one^tr^morÄÄorW'M0
Land. Diatanoe irom Kail road DerK)tab'»oi|7fiye><
mmutes' walk. Realdenc^jjLtho. 'ate ß- Bv?1*1*-
FORD. g .. "" ,.y,yfl-ggft)
-

:. ?: .-:rr: tii^'.UO »UJ ÍO Stil..
©rani ^cJ!3i0itijTO

n THE MMWS&SÉmW^
...... .. ./.i-,,:» u.i h<i£jrt!.i

D 2 tr» S i. al d-crito «HT

©BOO,(J OO IN BANK TO PAY A1.L
GIFTS.1

\, j , ,. ., ii....... &.:«._
A FULL DRAWIISiq 'N W&t?*

. , -rr- i. . t»i >jioc*S
$100,000 FORONiiY «LO-'

.- ..- .hr liîiàiiwl n/r,î«»:;.«
.. ,..

. .'71-! -iii-^vil. ioic'.{IW».
At the Second Grand Gift Concert, autoCTtagd.g

by Bpectal act or the LegtolbtWA ur ala dftte
Publto Library prKenmfty, nHBOldablyjwat.p3-írom 4pt6^Bei-^'Wa.6%hMK»^735^
which, poaltlyely VàjV^!SES^''SSP^S^iLouí-vl le; Ky.,t.'aturaay, uec-moerj5 Wi *lto-.
out further delay on any acoouurJSSSS^^
foUgwingCaah QlXta are for diatribpuoiu^rilOvh
amoi.g tho Ucket holders: T<-ítí-<air
ONE uRA>D GIFT, OASH..;'.?'*l*>°£ ~

ONE GßANU GIFT....*».»."'"'"'sUOÏL
i casu Gift.:....*26.oco [ 4 cash Gifra.-.-Wwi^1i cash oin.f2o,o.c 16*mm»v&ty&o
l cash Gl.r..$16,000 20 Cash ^^v.'gga>
l Casi. Gift.$10,000 21 cash^«.JB }
i cash Girt.$8 ooo. ss cavb Gifted.. JW ?
1 Cash Olft. $8.000 86 Cash GUta..*«
1 Cash GUt.»7^>00 aWÖB^^lfta.... $6»

1 Cash Gin...... $4/9001100 Cash.Gifts.v, »8*JÖ
l cash Gift.$3.000 F eu cash Gifts...;. .,
Totài-iooo Girts, all Oaah.\.^.;....-.....^Aw;«»*--
The money to pay all these- GUTte la now upon, r

depo8ltvand Bet.âesrt for that P^vmj»m., t
Farmers' and Droveb«> Bank, aa wttl Wweta V
rtAefoltowlngoertlflOHteof toeCaabstr:^-'e

. rFABKBSS' AND IMW^-ft^P^*. J LouifiVfiLB, ST.. SeyramoerM 1WXJ

.This la^m-ytoat^"îMgS .

In this han< over Half a ~'J -vS, Jv ¿stn OOO of

'SSS LibhrlS Suffism <wmi*
tobe awarded atff^ffivng^ Casblerv %

'" Príqe öf íleítets. ¡.-,-, '. .,7

ggpWÄS» «W Forth ofgp^te
tíThé drawlnrr wlll positively sod- tra^ú#ricW'¡'taÏÏ a£ December I. Agw.sarejere.nwieptt :8re5ulre?fto close sale, and3*^%TW¡fo
,her«6 lo order to glte ambfe ^JTlsfl fbr--tt: Wal
?Tn^kcmea*. Urd«ri-tor Tlcíew or.»ppUCAUOMrc

I ^J^V.'.THQPLAjL Kt B^JUitíxK T*TK,, jj!


